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BOY'S MOTHER STILL 'LOST'
1 Thoughts

"What street or streets do 
you most dislike to drive on?"
the Pennies inquirer asked 

Mrs. Gus C'ochrane, ^1825
Kent: 

"I have one
corner that 1
despise. That's
Ocean and
Sepulveda be 
cause it's hard
to get out onto
Sepulveda
from Ocean.
As far as the
streets are concerned, they are
<>K. I do a lot of driving and
I have no complaint on the
streets." • • •

Mn. Ellas Perry. 4211 W. 
177th St.: 
"I dislike the 

people who do 
not go 45 miles 

hour on 
Hawthorne, ac- 
t-ording to the 
speed limit. 
They are th« 
ones who tie 
up traffic."

Recruiters Feel 
Cuban Reaction

Two military recruiting of- Cook of the Navy office said 
fires in Torrance have report- most inquiries coming into his 
nl an increase in inquiries ' office are from veterans want- 
.ibout enlisting kince President i ing to know about the possibil- 
Kcnncdy's speech Monday con- ity of them being recalled.. 
ccrninR the Cuban crises. There has been no increase in ' 

KiKKi'st increase in interest inquiries there about enlisting,
I on enlisting is reported by the he added.
' Air Force recruiting office. ——————————
jSgt. William Edwards said he 
had about 35 inquiries Tuesday

! while normally 
from 10 to 15.

he receives Gov. Brown 
Visits Here 
On Monday

Southwest civic leaders will

EARLY HOI R CRASH .. . Two persons In this tar were Injured about 12:55 am. Sunday 
at t'renthaw Boulevard ind 190th Street when the vehicle went out of control, turned 
over and culMdrd with a pickup truck. Taken to Harbor (leneral Hospital were the driver. 
Roy Lee Ansley, 28, of 1414 Hickory .\ve., and hit passenger, Cora Van H«rk. 23. of 2093 
W. 174th St. , (Herald Photo)

Mn. Nick Flamengo,
Dana: 

"As far as
traffic condi 
tions go I don't 
care for Cren- 
shaw. About 0 
in the eve 
ning it's pretty 
bad. I have no 
complaint with 
the other 
streets."
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One Million-Plus 
Get Oral Vaccine

Riot Leads 
To Student 
Dismissal

A 17-year-old Long Beach
Slightly more than one mil-; everyone not taking their Sa- 

lion persons In the county took bin vaccine last Sunday to do 
Type 1 Sabin oral vaccine on ; so next Sunday. He emphasized jor-ian HI-I, 
Sunday, the Los Angeles Coun- ! that the public should be re- ™~ *n ...... .
ty Medical Assn. reported yes- minded that the Sabin pro- nai been «*P«llBd an<1 charged 
terday. ' gram Is a one-time affair and *'»»> assault with a deadly

The figure, which was la- that Oct. 28 la the last date on'weapon involving a fracas after 
Deled as unofficial, set the which Type I Sabin vaccine' the South High School-Jordan 
number at 1.016.941. which will be made available for a footoa|| game ,t Long 
project supervisors declared 25 cent donation. Scot 28 
was somewhat smsller than "- c    - -- "'•* "   F ' 
they had anticipated on the

MANY TELEPHONE inquir 
ies are coming from prior 
servicemen, Sgt. Edwards 
said. Since the President's 
speech the Air Force recruit 
ing office has received orders
to remain open daily until 8:30 honor Governor Edmund G. 
p.m. until further notice. The Brown at a buffet breakfast 
office normally closes at 5p.m. j meeting Monday morning at 
It takes two or three days to the Plush Horse beginning at 
process young men enlisting, 7:30 a.m. 
the recruiter said. : Announcement of the break- 

The Army recruiting station i fast as a kick-off for the gov- 
also reported an increase in ernor's last week of campaign- 
inquiries about enlisting. Both ing in his re-eleclton bid was 
the Army and the Air Force made here yesterday by City 
stations are located in the I Councilman Nick Drale and 
same office, at 1319^ Sartori Mrs. Rcne Dean, cochairmen 
Avc. ; for the event.

* • • [ Reservations for the break- 
NEITHER THE Marine or > fast rally have been limited to 

Navy recruiting offices report 200 and mov be made by phon- 
an upsurge in inquiries. ; ing Mrs. Dean at the Torrance 

Gunnery Sgt. Samuel Zavod-; Democratic headquarters, 320- 
ny of the Marine office said he i 4854 or Councilman Drale at 
is receiving a lot of inquiries 328-1311. 

' from people wanting informs-, Congressman Cecil R. King 
I tion about the crises itself and will introduce the governor, 
not about enlisting. I Drale will be master of cere- 

Chief Petty Officer Richard i monies.

25 cent donation.
Dr. Smart also said those 

who have already taken Salk The Long Beach youth al-
Mrs Den ^tar^n. 23iOv i^ans. »..»^ *•••«• ••••••v.|«.»»»« v» •*.*. ..«» ..«.»«. _»*.w^ ._..*... —_*.« j. _* . . * « *

"I don't like first Sabin Sunday. i vaccine should take Sabin too.' 'egedly struck a student from 
Hawthorne by j However. Type I Sahin vac- as the latter not only arts to South High School on the head 
the South Bay cine will again be given next immunize, but eliminates the with a tire iron, according to 

Sunday at Ihe 600 clinics aU recipient as a carrier of the dl- an investigation conducted by

Volunteer Chest
Campaign Forces
To Launch Drive

ready set up in Los Angeles 
County, and if pant perform-

lil to backed up. I dislike El 
Prado in the downtown section 
because of the way the cars 
park and the street is narrow."

Pete Nalual, 1652 W. 22«th 
It:

"I think the 
residenti« 
area between 
Carson Street 
and Plata Del 
Aroo is bad be 
cause there are 
no stop signs 
In that area 
and it's hard
to tell if can are coming on 
cross streets There are a few 
ftreets where there IK no tndi

Shopping Cen-
especially
Christmas 

time. They 
even have to 
have a traffic 
officer there _
because traffic w~uj be the~same,"ll to 6 p in i Sunday were adults Dr. Smart 

. .'   urged parents to insist that

U. S. communities are any cri 
terion. a much greater turnout

FIGl-RES further reveal that mlnor lnjuriei 

a much higher percentage of

, „ .. . , , . . , Out 3,500-strong and deter-1 In south Torrance reslden- 
Long Beach school officials mmed ,0 |and »fugte8f on tial leadership rests with Mrs. 

;The Torrance boy suffered ,arget wl,h tne -n,ogie»t M D. O. Schell who Is also Com

POPULAR INFANT . . . Vivian Robin-on. a hrad ward 
nurse at Harbor (General Hokpll.il, admire* a 5-day-old 
baby boy found abandoned Sunday In a field. Nurses at 
thr hospital adopted the Infant pro tern and nicknamed him 
"Jerry." The baby has been takea to a child welfare 
home in Hawthorne. (Herald Phole)

Police Seek 
Identity of 
4 Jerry' Doe
Police ire seeking the idea-

number of dollars, Harbor', munity Chest chairman of the lily of a mother whose baby
baby about 11 am after he 
took   short-cut across the, 
field and beard the infant cry*

can be expected The hours those taking Sabin vaccine last Emerald Closed 
( _.i«    .u-:H. , t .- < . _ I Sunday mr» adulti Dr. Smart *" " " « « v »«"v«

Area residential workers for , Las Vlcinas Club. U n d e r j was found abandoned to a Tor- 
the Community Chest today chairmanship of Welcome! ranee field Sunday.   ing.
reviewed their night plans. Wagon Hostess Mrs. L P. I Found with the baby was a I Officials at Harbor General

Pmerald Street between heard final briefings and Strauss, the Us Vlctnas note which said "Please have , Hospital where the baby was 
Hiwthorne and Amle avenue, i awaited the "C-Day" count-; Club has again taken responsl- someone adopt my baby with [taken said he was in good

good standing. Take good health. Nurseg there nick.nm BB»rrMAin u Qm»rt 'heir youngsters take the vac ........._,_ _.  ....... _._..___
UK. KBbiNAUJ n srnari. ^^ ^^ Sun(Uy ldaing , h>, wj|| ^ c|(wed unU, further dowil next Monday. Goal to go:) blllty for an entire division.

V,JLiI Sabta vaccine is safe for babies M - construction $42.550. close to 40 per cent      
committee of LACMA. urged

Richardson, 

Kafferly to 

Meet Tonight

i care."

of 3 months and over , of the total $106.900 goal.

way.

PUNJABS .
vnrv

DUNGING IN I ht UAKK

The voters of the Tormncv 
Harbor area -will nave an op- i 
portuiuty to meet the candi- , 
dale* for the office of Califor- ' 
nia State Superintendent ul

, -.. . L. , Public Instruction tonight ..! 
cation of who ha, th* right of Sou|h ^ |||gh ^.^ (D ,, ,

ranee.
Dr. Max Kafferty, veteran 

California district school .uper- 
mtendent, and Dr Halph Kith- 
ardson, awiuant professor of 
speech from UCLA, will pre- 

j sent their views on California 
education and answer quev 
tions from the audience tn a 
joint meeting sponsored by 
the Council of ITAt

The meeting ik scheduled for 
8 p in in the school cafeteria 
Wendel Black, president 

I Harbor College, will act 
i moderator.

The candidates will each give 
aii introductory talk and then 
ati^Mer questions from the 
audience This will be the last 
local appearance of the two

WOMKN or St Uwrence The Infant, estimated to be
Martyr Catholic Parish, under » days old when found, was dla-
division championship of covered in a cardboard box
R. F Stevens, have the large " ><>*' a tree in an open field

named him Jerry. "Jerry" haa 
been taken to a county child* 
welfare center In Hawthorne 
for placement in a foster home

• • *
on Abalone Street )u»t north i HK H KIGIIKU   Ibresponsibility of a division <>» ADeione ««*« )«« "onm n* WMUIIT.M   »  f ^

combining residential and two of Plaia del Amo by Arthur, and measured 19 Inches 'ong.
business areas Mrs. Stevens Murphy. 13. of 1848 Marionette ' The note found with hi-n WM

has enlisted her husband as 
business cochairman With 
Charles E. Stacks. Stevens is BOTTOM Or TUB box was
recruiting manpower to cover  )addl'<l ,*l!1lh.n?w*fl lb« Tor- 

   " . -
shopping centers at Haw 

i thorne and Pacific Coast High- 
; way in Walteria and in Rolling 
' HilU I'la/a, )u»l inside 
  raiu-t- boumlane* at Cre

, l1 . rjllu. e UKUAIJ) The 13-year

written in blue ink on a turn 
scrap of white paper police 
 aid H had been written with 
the left hand by a right-handed 
person to disguise the hand* 
writing

f 7or Traffic Expert to Spcnk
nsliaw I I

Before Oiamlier BreakfastMn. John Stinpsu
south Torrance division lead-, d of Speaking from many years of

"'tiona'l iZ 0«ro?yher8.^ «»'"c "'  *  «""«' ^ An I » îO'M'' e«P«r.enc/,n traffic
1011 'harm-.  Mrs Howard ««'" ****** «»' ^ National 1 safety work, the .peaker will
,Ji,M i JI « luke'. iCdW **M* t>UUIKl1' wUI •* '•••• e««P»w Torrance with other

.oddell of M l.ukt^s ^reattv- d kef , ,he Torninc<! munlc , p8 ii,,M u, r«ugh..ut the
erianthureh. u carrying this .hainlH!roM .ommttn.t. mon|h , nite/s, a,M ln relallol, to
*si«nment for Uie stt-ona [y f,,,,,,,^^^,^ ijrea ii(Ml nMrt.t. IU (o death* and in)unes. acei.
vtT _ ( ing Oct 30, 7 ^0 * m, at the dent record*, traffic t»urt«.

International House of Pan school safety, traffic oMina-i-
S'OHTII TOHRAM V. unit n^et Sepulveda and Haw- ce» and engineering poi. e 

chalnnan. Mrs Kd Schneidi-r, ,norne mvd». traffic »up*rvi§»on, public 
ha« two divisions that are un .^ Tempo uf Torrance traffic safely and civic -nfeiy 

' Mine* F G. Quattrim and Traffic" will be Crewe's topic Improvement 
 , (' Corcoran, division .        

: candidates IK- fore the elections 
j Nov « Th« public u> invited i 
I to attend, I

MOOM.UiHT (AMI'AKiN . . . I ougretkioual i-aiididate 1 -d KrniiiMiia irisbu and his 
campaign manager. John CbrKliuau. look at "lit- of the «.e»er.il lar^e KruinMiia campaign 
 ign* whieh were deslroed Kalurda} night b> a crew of vauduK ISiu IIMIIU blamed -.tip 
porieri »f bin uppouvnt for the destruction whii-h damaged more than S3.000 worth ol 
tlBs lilt raid I'licilo)

Two other north Torrance 
divisions have b«cn taken bv 
Mrv Dale (iulbrailh and arc- 
to be complelelv roifred wilh 
set-lion leaders and worker* 
from St Catherinia Ijiboure. 
Catholic Parish MuMJames 

I (Continued on Page 7) |

In The IhruM Totlav
MOVvli BKIkM
(.HOOCH CALtSOAH
CtO>»« LOOK •..
OtATHk
JAMES DOHAIfc ......
tOITOHIil* ......
ART HOPPfe . ......
ANN LANOEM .-.- .


